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byJohn Porter and "RojjorCook of Kyrkestall. of a messuage and a
hovate

oi' land in Allerlou (Jledehowe

by Roger Cook and Peter do Hernolswyk, of two messuages, two
hovatos and 7 acre's of land in Ilorsford. and »> acres of land in
Pontefraet

l)v HenryConherd of Adell,of
ball'

an acre of land in Secroft
byWalter de Topclvf,of a messuage and 1Mi acres of land in Kondon
byRobert Passelewe. of a toft. <"> acres of land and ,'HW. rent in Bramlev ;

and of the reversion of ihe followingin Hramley,viz. a messuage

and a bovate of land held by John de Lepton and Matilda his
wife for life ; a hovate- of land held by William son of William
del Kodes for life; a messuage, bovate and acre of land held byJohn
Roger for life4 ; a messuage and a bovate of land held byWilliam
de Wylsden and Agnes his wile for life ; a messuage and 2 acres

of land held byWilliam de Caldebek for life; a messuage and a

bovate of land held byJohn Milnor and Isabella his wife for life ;
three messuages, a bovato and ,'>i acres of land held by Ilnjvh do
Wvlsden and Cicely his wife for her life; a messuage and a bovate
of land held by John de Seiner and Cicelyhis wife for her Hie ;

all which lands, rents, Xe., are not held in chief, and are of the yearly value

of *]/. 'J.v. (v/., as found by divers inquisitions taken in the late reiii'ii.

Nov. IS. .Presentation of Richard Harre, parson
of1

tin* church of St. Bride in
Wcstinin.-icr. the diocese of St. Davids to the church of Norihull in the diocese of

Kxetcr,in the kind's «^ift byreason of his custody of the land and heir of

Iln^h de Courtenav, carl of IVvon, tenant in chief; on an exchange of

benefices with John Ilarald.

Nov. 17. Pardon, at tlie re(|iiest of John de Uroimvvch,kniii'ht. to John Starky
Westminster, for the death of John Fauvell of Ayhvaston on 'theMondayafter St. James,

/)<)K.hvard III.
* '

Byp s.

Nov. 42(X (irant to the mayor and citizens of York, as an aid for the maintenance
Wt'stnuuskT. oi'

*\. (play there in the water of l!se between the bridge newly const rncted

over the sanu* and the lodj^inj;of the Friars Elinors,for the safety of
ships and boats coining to York, that thcv may for three years to come

take the followingcustoms, vi/,. from every ship of 1:0 tons burden and

upwards, laden with j^oods for sale, '2(1. \ from everv ship of 10 tons np
to !]() tons burden, so laden,It/. ; and from everv boat of less burden than
10 tons, },(/.

Nov. 20. Pardon to Robert Suanneuf Wndynj^liam for the tleath of John Northern
Westminster, of Wadynu'ham,as it appears by the record of William de Skvpu ytli and

the other justices a]>]>ointed to deliver Lincoln «^aol that he killed him in
self-defence.

"Noy.°-|. Notification of the revocation, by the advice of the council, of letters
Westminster, patent appointing John de l>cllo Campo.Thomas Catinyeye and Thomas de

Jlnii^c toeni|iiire touehinj^ ; felonies and trespasses done to men of Wynehe-

conibe, co. (sloneesttr, 1 ecaus<» the t\vo last-named are of the retinue and

all'ance of those at whose snit the said letters issued,and Thomas l^rn^ire
has not his personal abode in that county.

Nov. 120. Presentation of John Laniiv, chaplain, to the parish church «>T St. Peter,
Westminster.Old Sanim,in the diocese of Salisbury.
"Nov.iM). Ins))e,ii)iiiis and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Torkesevc.of

Westminster, loiters patent dated 10 May, U) Fthvard 111., inspectingand conrirminjT

at, the ictjucst of John Darev * le pierc,'

tluMi lord of Torkt seye. a charter

of Henry11.,granting to them their murkct of the to\vii of Torkscv as (hey
7U33, l£


